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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Viuiffiw Hook.)

M utiles in ihe Acts ol ihe A|»o»llee.

LESSON III—JANVARY ■ -<
PAUL'S FAKBWKI.L — ACTS 20 : 2S-18. 

Commit V k its its 12-30.
GOLDEN TEXT

Feed Ihf* church of Hod, which lie hath pur- 
chased with his own blood.—Act* 1 ' '>• 

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The faithful teacher warns ami counsels tab 

n Hk' DAILY READINGS.

Timk.—Sunday, April 21, a n 
1*1 Air. — Ml let us ii city of 

Minor, tin miles south of Bpliem 
Daii..—Aired Vi. near the cl

counsel
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. 

2R. Take Her.DTO YorRSKLVKs-bocutn 
us they were lliemselves right, could l

COM MERCIA L.

Montreal, .Ian. 6, 1885.

to 50c per l>ag ; turn inn, carrots, beet» and 
onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabbages 15c 
to 30c per dozen heads ; butter 14c to 45c 
:>er lb ; eggs 22c to (>0c per dozen ; apples

S3. ......................................
per lb ; « 
92.00 to I........ ..............per barrel; dressed hogs 7jcto

There has been a sharp advance in prices - jc j)L,r p,. ; mutton quarters 5c to 7c do ; 
all round this week and the produce mar- young turkeys ilc to 12c per lb. ; geese 7c 
ket is booming. The advance is uudoubt- lu yc j0 . fuwi< 7c to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
ably founded upon a great reduction in j i5cdo ; hay $0 50 to 910.00 per 100bundles, 
stocks in store and insight, but it has al- jjew \'0RK< jan. f, 1884.
ready gone further than is perliaj» justifiable.
The volume of business lias increased con- ; Grain.—\\ heat, 90c Jan. ; Jl v' *eb- •
siderably, but holders are • confident that 03lc Mar. ; »3| .April ; ObJc Mav , 074c 
the good time they hav 
ing for is at ham’
induced to sell —> - * .. ,

Chictgn ha, “hon.iiwl’’ Ihb. w«k. J.n. '“Jc. IN» Dominât

u-v have so long been look- June. Corn, 51c Jan.;40c April ; 40c May. 
d’that the\ can scarcely be Rye, quiet, (53jc. Oats.dull ;34 Jc Dec. ; 34*c 

Jau. ; 35'jc May. Harley, Canada No. 2.
(1»<;hKT1."7e".'7lxl.1-"i.tr'”|kt.r an'i ''fu.v'À" We,,u ,t= :
"1'' l'eb- I- .U Mt», •"‘I Sunrrlilit. >5.45 1.1 ei.Mil ; l.„w Km»,
,1'd Ihnnutk-l r... rhe.|i‘oUti,ra*Me #jl_. |o : (lluuv, cum to *4.21. ;
Y'.'.I.-. ?. ' Straight HUN. !.. «4.-11: Patout,
Corn is quoted at 3iiJ>- Feb. and 34lc May.

The local wheat market has advanced con
siderably but there i- not much business do
ing. \Ve quote Canada Red Winter, 86c to 
ssc ; White, *>4e to 85c ; Spring 84c to 85c ; 
Pttts, 70c to 71c ; Oats, 31c. Harley, 60c to

Fi.ot-R.—There has been a steady and by

24.51* to 25.25. Winter Wheat ; — 
Superfine, 22.7" to 22.00 ; Low 
Extra, 22.85 to 23.15 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
23.0H to 24.25 ; Straight (It. and A.), 24.20 
to24.05 ; l'aient, 24.50 to 25.25; Straight 
(White Wlitat), 24.25 to 25.10 ; Low 
Extra (City Mills), 22.80 to 23.16 ; 
West India, sacks, 23.55 to 23.(55 ; barrels, 
West India, 24 40 ; Patent, $4.80

nrtt lor «minority. »■
Tire same word ». bishops. To n ^ o ' > 
herd, to feed and V-nd and van- lor. W
Il K HAITI IMTUTIAHKO—P’rl-enied fr -III SI
hell. :ii. Wui.vks—enemies, who iI.-voi 
stead ol feeding, jc Pekveosk i iiivos- 
p< rvi ' -I ir.t I I IIHF.K VI
irmn May, a.ii hi, to Mn> ». With i k 
tenderly, not liarshly, 31 Woiihok ii is r 
—his gracious promises and iruHis Bit 
—as temples of the H<«i> ilhosi. Imiehii 
what itie children of Hod receive from 

Tier..list- they are his children —Id* Imm 
«•are. his happlne*s, hi* eiiuraeler. s \n>t 
—ma-i « holy hy «’ltrial. 31. These i 
IIAVK M INIS I hllKH—lie supported Mills- 
liw trade of lent-makum i.A-ts ts : :i#. 
wokuhok Tint Umii Jknus—nut recorde 
where, but remembered

INIAOOerTORY.—In what place was P 
the time of Hus lesson I At w hat time 
vesr was it t (111 what Jourivx was lie» 1 
whs lie ii-ldressli.yl Wlmi were I lie 
thoughts ol the previous portion ol u

1
and receipts are very small. \\ e quote :—Su
perior Extra,$3.85 to 23.05; Extra Superfine, 
$3.75; Fancv $3.(55 ; Spring Extra $3.(5"; 
Superfine, $3 25 to 23.35 ; Strong Bakers’ 
(Can.,) 23.7" to $3.80 ; Strong Bakers, 
(American,) $4.25 to $4 50 ; Fine, $3.1" 
to $3.25 ; Middling*, $3.80 to $3.85 ; 
Pollards, $2.tin to 22 7" ; Ontario bags, (bagi 
included) Medium. $1.75 io $1.80 ; Spriiq 
Extra. $1.45 to $1.55; Superfine, $1.4.' 
to 21-65 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25.

1 To TAKE II EKP 1

24.(55 to $5.40. Southern Flour—Extra 
23 2" to 24.50; Family, 24.55 to $5.10 ; 
Patent, $5.10 to $5.(50. ltye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.40 to $3.40.

Meals.—Cornmeal,23.30 to $3.40in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.110 per brl.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged.
, , . .. , a. ‘•WiT?Creamerv, ordinary to select 18c to 33c.

inclu.leU) .\Miviul|1. ,6 uj |1.M>, Sgniig |u|( |h];m% ,inlill,ry t„ |,,t hk V, aie;

Welsh tubs 19c to 25c ; Western ordinary

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter andchee

factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
25c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
•ream. 34c to 13jc. Ohio flats, fair to choice

,te tic to 114c ; Skims lc to 3c.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED HY IHRKOTION OF THE DO
MINION ALLIANCE.

2. Sir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 3. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 
the *te|w necessary to Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hrel hour's striking speech 
_l Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Helton.

No. fi. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of si. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian till-

No. H. The Barley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
X-gu No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 6 Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and 8Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany order*.

The Nat loimlTemifranee Society's Tracts are 
on hand III tin- WitnessOfflee, and will be for- 
warded at cost lo all who remit lor them. They

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of the lies! writers 
ol the country, suitable lor all classes of people, 
and ndapled io every phase of the work—f 1.10.

2. Seventeen four-psge illustrated tracts—10c.
Teachers' series prepared hy a committee

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted lor leaehers-Sc.

4. une-page hamlhlll tracts, 7» kinds, »le.
5. Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122_
it. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed ou tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man’s work. Prepared hy a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers—80c.

H. Young People’s leaflets, by the same, es
pecially adapted for young people—10c.

». Penny Papers—a series of 12 |>age Tracts, 
prepared by the same—loo.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num
bers—10c.

11. Beer series, 57 numbers -lbc.
It any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that II pays for.

Money must invariably be In our hand- In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
tor answering letters.

BIBLICAL BLUNDERERS

d quiet and unchanged. We qu< 
follows :— Creamery, 21c to 23c ; Eastern 

Townships, 17c to 2<>c ; Western, 14c to |
17c. Cheese is unchanged at12je to 1-’4C
for September and October, aud 8c to 11c Every year a certain proportion of the children of 1 PORTING.—“Bv a thorough knowledge of the 
for other make.*. the Loodou board school* enter into a competitive , natural laws which govern the operations of

Eggs, fresh, are selling at 20c to 22c, examination in Serlntor»! knowledge for the " Peek digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
as to quality. Prîtes, ' which consist of ban t omeiy got up Hi '!• » application of the fine properties of well-

k" extuilna i , i ......„ \t„ v..... I...

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Con

i’, .ultry AND Game are steady as follows: and Testament*. They are " paper work extuilna 
—Turkey- 10c t.) 11 4c duck*, 9c to 11c ; lions, and the following are a few of the many cu.l 

uii.Wlii.-ken», 7c t’i Tie |..T II, ; |'»i - «■• ‘"l .»•«" ih..b... « «rto.. Ub«. 
iri.l.',-, 40c to 4.V p.t l.rac. ; ïtl.l-un vul. »>*«'*• • *•,..»«, w« 11. .1 LM.
dli-,, 7c tu he; do. ciithmi, 6c to 6|c per Hi.

things"! Wny i*^ 

Name s"iue of the:

rVmem'her 1 ’ Wiiai «•»<»'» 
tier this I What sle-w- Ihe 
In hi* warning*f NVnal 
:n reproving ami warning.

lioultl 1 hey

IV. To Ft 
-What II I:

Vi W il Vit I» • I lie word « >i 111 * graft.”
ihliigs woultl Uod do lor them 

iiev iu iw built up I < Kph 2 : 2b- 
rua is the I ti her it ante unviug tie

•AVt.'B I XAMHI.E (VS. 83-3S) 
'an * ohjeci in laboring fur 

them 1 What did lie not *.'■ k ! Wny doe* h 
lilts! M-IW w.is lie Hlippoilfil I w hill 
work del In- a.. ' t X.-ls Is : 3.) For 

night we l'i laiHir I 
id he quote I L ‘ '

and ad tew wives. One wt* called lllihnntle and 
tolher Hangar, h* kept wan at home, and he turned 
tot her Into the deseit where *Iih becume a pill ia of 
salt in the day time end a pillow of Are by night " 
".lo»epti wore a koat of many garments. He were 
ehl«t butler io Faro aud told It dream*, lie uiar 
ried l'oiiffer* dor tor, and be led the Uypibans out of 
bondage lo Kaua iu Uallillea and there fell on 

weak Puts selling at b*» •word “uJ Jlu'1 ln ■l*llt °r ,he promised 
land.-' Mcses was su Fgypsbtin. He lived 
In a hark made of buliuehee, end he kept 

LIVE STOCK MARKET. a golden c»V and worship! brazen snake*, and
be bet nothing but kwalea and m muer for forty 
year He wa» k >rt by the air o’ bis ed while riding 

Very light since the holidays,owing to small llDll, r t|,B I,0w or a tree and he was killed by bis son 
supplies and advancing rates, also a good Absalom Mho was hsngin from the bow. HU end 
many of the butchers’ had a large supply of w.-lB |,ease." Of the numerous store* told lo eon- 
Christmas beef oil hand, which they were nyrtion with diocesan Inspection exam*.’ In put), 
anxious to dispose of before laying in fresh II* elementary schools, the two following are per- 
supplies. Good butchers cattle are decidedly haps the best known and m wt worth quoting. At 
higher ill price, which ranges at from 5c tu one of thus exams a boy, s«hed to mention the 
5 Jo per lb. ; fair conditioned Steers and fat occasion upon which it Is recorded hr Script ore that 
cows at 4c to 4Je du., and common dry cows an animal snoke. made answer 
at about 34c do.

Hon Products are very quiet. We 
quote: —Western Mess Pork $14 75 to $15.. 
00; Hams, city cured, 14c to 14iç ; Bacon, 
13c to 14c ; ' Lard, western, in nails, 
jtijc to 104c ; do., Canadian, lOjc ; Tallow, 

in mon refined, 7c to be,
Ashes are

23 40 to $3 45 as to tares,

LIVE STOCK MJ 

The business done on this market has been

• levied cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It i* by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 

| us ready to attack wherever there is a we,ak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Oil'll Scn'ict Omette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., llomoipathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

\VhatYs”Mi’ll hifsscrtnes* ol rvet 
giving more blessed I

V. Tint Darting (vs. 86-8h>.—Describe lie 
part mg sc-ne. Why did they pray I W > 

• ‘ " w did they ...........jMgti.......* .... ......

DRACTICAL 
. Be right yourselv

II. We 

IIL Thi

liUESTlONS. 
ind then you ci

mil always be i

way to gictril agaln-t them i 
in ay I ng, UiMiriug, h'llnw mg lm

The supiilv of sheep and lamlw is not 
large, but fully equal t<> the demand and 
prices are without change. Live hogs are 
.-carce and sell at from 5jc to 54c per lb. 
Very few milch cows have been offered here 
lately, but there seems tu he not much de
mand for them.

FARMERS’ MARKET.

ScCKIPTUKK TEXTS.
whits ground; 2.'i BMirted, 

«tillable fur tiunilay’echools, meet™* halls, Ao., 8 x 14 
Inehe*. sent ou receipt of 15 cent*.

JOHN DOt liAl.l. A MON.
• Wltue*»." Montreal.

The want of sleighing as well as the un
satisfactory condition of the ice on the St.
Lawrence have led to a very small atten
dance of farmers at the markets, and though 
the traders have ample supplies, yet prices "Duoice fi 

•y 1 of most kinds of produce have an upward ‘ ,*1 #“
tendency. The mild weather has a bad ef-

Tno whals when 
wallowed Jonah." Tne inspeetor being aome- 

wuat of a humorist maintained hie gravity end 
asked "What did the whale say!" To whh h the 
boy promptly replied " Almoetthon persuadi-st me 
to be a ClhrUtlau ' Another Ineptclor. finding a 
class hesitating over aniw-rlug the qnestlou, " iVIlb 
what weapon did Samson slay the Dollistlnea! 
and wtailing to prompt them, algnlflfuntly tapped 
his own cheek, aud asked " What la this!" and 
hi* anion tone ilm " the c hords of memory," the 
whole class Instantly answered "The Jawbone of 
an ass."—All the leur Hound.

Iiihurl tunc *.
IV. We should n 

mud doing lor otlie
t the blt-*seUuess of g \

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 n year, 
post-(taid. Montreal Weekly Witness 
$1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 6U cents ; 5 copies to one address, 22.00. 
John Duuuall&Sun, Publishers, Montreal, 
Qua.

QCOTT ACT PETITION
5j headings,

.■repared In accordance with the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled columns and headings, fatutllned, on fall 
sheet foolscap. Price per dozen eel* (12 for Horernor- 
(.entrai and 12 for bee re'ary of State), 30o, Single 
eet, 5c. For sale by

JOHN DOUOALL & NON.
•• Witness" Office, Montreal

Hvhbanii anh W ikk present themselve* before 
the divorce court. " What do you waul, madame !

that wretch. 1 "And yon. air I' 
IMvor e from that vixen," " Thedeerte Is refused 

—there Is no incompadblllty of temper. You both 
f^'t oil the keeping "qualities of’fTOieU poul- 10 * •,e,,ecU' e«rwd CeU lbe ne,t 
try and prices ..f this kind arc lower. treMh Hover. ^
Dress ud hogs and beef quarters have both an
upward tendency. Tub butter is very dif- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE I 
ficult of sale, but choice prints bring very UNITED STATES,
high rates. The fruit market is very quiet i Our sulwcriliers throughout the United 
and price* without matei ial change, except States who cannot procure the international 
that oranges are lower. The supply I |»u*t oihce orders at their Post Office, can 
of hay i- not equal to the demand and ! gel i,1(1tead a Post Office order, t my able at 
prices are higher. Oats are 80c to 90 to Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
per bag ; peas, 85c to 9oc per bushel ; muc|, inconvenience both to ourselves aud 
Leans 21-50 to $1.80 do; potatoes 40c | auliscribere.

QENI) Mb' for 30 rich(l8S5)Ciiromoa
with your name on Newest and prettiest Cerd 

luinnd ; liberal cneli commU.lon* slloweil for willing 
our card*. Ustslogon »ud fu I perl leu I *r* wl'h tint 
order. Addrc* EUREKA CARD UO„ Holton, que.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Iraprovrd Elaatlc Trues 

. Worn night end dev- Foil- 
milv.dv cure* Roiitnie, Kent 
Bliv mall «-very where Write 
Jtnr full descriptive clrcnlere

NEW YORK KI.AMTU)
TIUSH DOM PART*

7 11 Broadway, New York.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed and published 
at Nos. 321 and 328 BL James street, Montreal bv 
John Douuau. A Sow. i-ompoeeu of John Domrall 
and J. I). Donvall of New York, and Jobe RedpaiH 
DongaU of Montreal


